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COMMERCIAL
CALABASH

ESTABLISHED
RETAIL GIFT SHOP
Super location, excellent investmentto profit ratio.

WALTERS REALTY
Calabash

[VVdI Days: 579-9727, 579-9728
1 Nights: 579-6673
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Brunswick County's nowest
and most beautiful restricted
mobile home village.
Amenities includo S'/j-acro
lake, paved stroots, county
water and underground
utilities. Future phoses to incl'jd®rluhhniise swimmina
pool and picnic area. Only 4
miles from Ocean Isle Beach,
2 miles from shopping center,
just off Hwy, 179. Lot prices
$9,000 to $13,000. Financing
available. Coll now for choice
selection.
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Ocean Isle Beach -
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OCEAN ISI

Just a short walk to the bead
furnished home on a natural (
sundeck and floating dock. E
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SUNSET BEACH. NC.Corner Northshore
Dr 39th St. This 1.600 sq. It. 2-story
home is silouleo on corner lot 95*/s
larger than standard Views ol morsh
and inlet, momonts from ocean. 950 sq.
It. decks 4 BR. 2 baths, all opplionces.
Ready lor summor vocotion rental now.
$132,500 919 579 9762 or 408 7330 ofter
7 p.m.

May 16 pd.
I

Causeway Realty
Ocean Isle Beach

Causeway
(919)579-2755

NEAR OCEAN ISLE BEACH BranchwoodBoy 2 large woodod lots.
$13,900 each

P«C«K 3UH3CI DCMV.H /-DK mOOII©

homo, fuiiy lumitSivu. cxcvilvni condition.Largo boat storago building.
Spocial buy of $18,000!

TANGIEWOOD Noor Holdon Boach.
New listing. Immoculote doublowido
on boautilul lakofrcrit lot with 145 ft.
of lake frontogo. Fully furnished with
central air. Outstanding valuo at
$34,900'

NORTH TANGIEWOOD Noor Holdon
Booch. 12x65 mobilo home. New
sotup with now woll. pump and soptic
tonk. Underpinned, control oir. Excollontwator Must soo at $18,500'

ACREAGE: Approximately 30 acros.
1518 cleared. 8 milos from Shallotto
Tobocco barn and pock house. $1,300
por aero

SEA TRAIL Sunsot Beach oroa. noor
bout romp Fully furnished 2-BR
mobilo homo, including washer &
dryor. Largo lot. Excollont buy.
$31 000

ONLY A FEW MONTHS OLD.2 BR
2-bath mobilo homo noor Ocean Islo
Boach Fully furnishod. Lorgo woodod
lot Dock and many extras. $22,900

ENTALS CONSTRUCTION
24 CAUSEWAY

IAN ISI.E BEACH, NC 28459
ELEPHONE (919) 979-3586
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,E BEACH
i from this 4-bedroom, 2-bath a
anal with screened-in porch, *

xcellent value at $135,000. ?

,Vhen daddy gave me this
nd it wasn't nothing but
:rub oak and an old
)bacco barn. .

iome Corporation
he dream alive!"
te doesn't have to he |usl a dream
n has 28 models to choose (torn with
and owner* Ouahtv craftsmanship
[ruction throughout and. o! course
> finishing wotk you do. the greater
savings Let Carolina Model Home
potation keep vout dream alive

start by returning the con
- venient coupon below
3IM
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Reai Estate

WHISPERING HEIGHTS -Nice comfortable.affordoble house on 2 lots Appro*.200 ydz. frerr Intracoasta! Waterway.Financing available. Only $44,900.
WRAY & WILLIAMS REALTY. 579-4005

R' 1

Office located at Continental Motel
Svnset Beoch, Phone (919) 579-2953

SUNSET BEACH.2 lots $45,000 ooch
or will build 1.475 sq. It. home lor
$104,500.

CONTINENTAL MOTEL UNITS (condominiums)now being sold. 2-room
oportments. $25,000. Finoncing
available.

Can nana! at 57t-2tS3

SOUTHERN SANDS
REALTY, INC.

NCNo 4556 SC li(*niv No 8436

579-9785
OCEAN ISLE BIACH

Variety ol 1 ond 2 BR condos. Now.
lurnishod and unfurnished. Other
units undor construction. $78,900 to
$169 000

Vorioty ol cottogos. $84,000 to
$149 000

Lots $58,500 to $85,000.
VillAGC POINT ROAD AREA

3-BR. IV,-bath brick voneor house
adjoining Brieiwood Golf Corso
Largo rooms. $48,000.

SNAllOTTI
Comirr.srciol building ond lot. $90 000

Commorctal lot (3 acres plus) on Hwy.
17 $90 000

SMAU0TTI POINT AREA
2 lots jusl off Shollotte River. 20%
down, ottumo balance $20,000 for
both.

Lot and 14x70 mobile homo. 2 BR 2
boths. furnishod. $38,000

UV.IAB HAVIN
12x60 mobile homo on 60x120 lot
$15,500

MARlll ACRIS
Now 3 BR. 2-both houio $56,400 Coll
lor financing Information

Ono lot $10 000
OAKLAND

2 BR. 2 both furnished mobile homo
$19 000

SIASIDI ARIA
Magnolia Drive 12x60 mobile homo
2 BR 1 bath On 60x150 lot $27 000

Magnolia Drive 60x150 lot $15 000

Indigo Circlo lot $15 000
CALARASM ARIA

2 lotfc 75*100 ouch $5 000 each 20*.
down, balanco 5 yean at 12*»

LAKIW0O0
12x50 mobile homo on 60x150 lot 2
BR 1 both chain link (once $25 000

ACRIAGi
Hwy 904 103 acre tract $265 000
$50 000 down Owner will finance
balance

Hwy 211 64 acre tracl $2 000 per
aero

C0MMIRCIAI PROPIRTTf
Commercial building in Whitoville
$40 000

Commercial lot on hypan at Tabor CityColl for dotaili

Rl h*v« Mar atfexf 1-

(ivdMf con do cettogai d«ii.'obU kti for
!> « end mobil* koinii Alia
davakprnanti in Ocaan lib and Holdan
Beach itMi far iota

Carolyn Gore. Solti Atiociate
i.C. Wray, Broker Associofo

W.O. Gore. Broker

COMPARE...
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Call Collect ^8
(919) 579-9776
Visit Our Soic^ l>lf»or
1 ~i milr froni heartI ii< Calabash i>r
Thomasbnrc Rcod
tVnfi*«x' to ItmCvvWrt
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BRIERWOOD ESTATES: 1'/»-story contem
po'ory on the 18»h foirwoy. 3 BR. 2 baths,
jacuzzi. central vacuum system. Jenn
Aire, intercom with stereo/cassette,fireplace Levelor blinds and more! FOR
SALE BY OWNER Office (919)579 6795
home (919)754 6398.

tf
BUILDING TO BE MOVED for sale Off ico
or can be easily converted into a house or
two apartments Located ot Shallotte
Point. Coll 754-4956 for appointment and
details

tfe
TWO BEAUTIFUL building lots. BoilingSpring Lakes development near
Southport N.C. $2,700 each. 10% down.
11% financing. Great for retirement or
vacotion. A true baraain. Call
1 800 222 0226. osk for Kim

"

May 23

HOLDEN BEACH AREA
SHELL POINT ACRES

12x45 mobile home on
70x100 wooded lot. Furnishedwith appliances.

Phone 842-9114

ROACH REALTY
Holden Beach Road
919-842-2488

Large wooded lot in Maple Creek Subdivision.Pleasant surroundings and quiet
atmosphere. Lot is 100 ft front and back.
460 ft. on one sido and 325 ft on the
other sido. Only 3'.» miles from Holden
Beach. Moderately priced at $5,500.

Beautiful lots now ready in Soobreore
Estates. Only '/» mile from Holden Beach.
Paved roads and county water available.
Some lots on woterway Prices start at
$7,500.

Chorming 1970 12x60 Cloyton mobile
homo on beautifully wooded 100x100 lot
on Hwy. 17. making it tho perfect resort.
Priced low for quick sole. Only $14,500.

Three nicolv wooded lots in Ocoan Trails
II $4,500 oach. Only 4'/» miles from
Holden Beach Quiot surroundings and
ploasant atmosphore.

Beautiful corner lot ill Pin® \/i«»uu Arra*.

just 2 milos from Holdon Beach. This
92x125 lot is nicely wooded with o 59 It.
well. Moderately priced at $7 500

60x140 lot just off Holden Beach
Causeway. Quiet neighborhood with
lovely surroundings Excellent location
for pormononi or vocation homo
Moderotely pricod ot $8,500

Threo lovuly loti locatod in Shoreline
Istatos Nicely wooded lots with poaceful
surroundings Only two miles from
Holdon Beoch. Porfoct spot to plan a

vacation retroat Priced to sell ot $10,000

Protty 50x125 wooded lot one mile from
Holdon Beach in Holiday Acres on Talman
Stroet Just perfect for that vocation
homo Modorotoly pricod at $5 500

Two pretty lots located in Shoreline
Estates |ust three milos from Holdon
Boach lots are 50 x 125 are beautifully
wooded and in a nice neighborhood Pricedto sell at $2 750 each

Beautifully wooded lots in Forest Hills
Subdivision Various siros and prices
Charming surroundings and nice

neighborhood. Owner financing
availoblo Only 3' > miles from Holdon
Beoch Camper sites also availoble

Two lots for sale in Holiday Pines only
2' miles from Holden Beach lots ore
side by side They are 50x125 and one

already not septic tonk installed Priced
to sell at S6 500

Several lovely lots in Shoreline Estotos
only 3' i miles from Holden Beach.
Ownpi financing avOilable at 10** with
various sixes ond locations Priced to sell

Coxy 1972 Conner mobile home locoted
on two lots both SOxl37 in Oak Haven
Subdivision |ust 3 miles from Holden
Beach Mobile home is 12x40 2
bedrooms 1 bath front and bock deck
utility shed with chain link fence on both
sides Just perfect for »he retiring fomily

THERE IS NO COMPAR
ce at Hunter's Trace.
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SUNSET BE

5TH ROW.4-BR, 2-bath home with
fons and many extras. Ready to fu
mer, or excellent rental potential.
5TH ST..4 BR, 2 baths, central h/a

3rd level sundeck, all kitchen appl
an excellent location. Excellent rei
NORTHSHORE DR.New, very large

Central h/a, carpet, many decks &
cellent view of morsh nnd water

$127,500.
BEST BUT.4-BR, 3-buiit JiGiTie or. 2

pier. Lorge family room downstai
buckstovo), fireplace in upstairs
Owners will finance. $129,900.
NORTHSHORE DR. ONE THE BEACH -4-B

excellent view and privacy. Home
ped. Central h/a. carpeted. Large s

marsh, plus large sundeck on
assumabie loan.
OCEANFRONT AT 40TH ST..One of Su

BR. 3 baths, plus family room with
Fully furnished & equipped, carpe1
3,000 sq. ft. of living area. $299,OC
NORTHSHORE DR. ON BLANE CREEK.O

4-bath home on a beoutiful creek
dock. 3-story home, central h/o. ca
ed. Nothing lacking. $249,900.

CAROLINA S
LOT off 7th fairway, with good trei

financing availoble.
LOT on Golfview Court across fro
some owner financing available.

OYSTER BAY
3 BEAUTIFUL LAKEFR0NT LOTS with

cellent permanent home locationTwolots at $42,500 each. Larger o
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FORMERLY THE O'NEI!

Developers of Hun-fool Ha
yfiiph- (reek jinil many mot

Look for our new office tin
intersection of lltry. 13(1 h

(jtuseujiy.
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428 SUNSET BLVD.

UNSET BEACH, NC 28459
919/579-3515

ACH
central h/a, carpet, ceiling

rnish and enjoy for the sum$95,900.
. carpet, large screen porch,
iances. A very nice home in
ntal potential. $94,500.
4-BR, 2-bath contemporary.

L I .u I I.
fjui v-i ICJ u< i uu111 iccia,

way. A very special home.

b'jlkhccdsd rnnn| lots with
rs (with partial kitchen and
living room. Unfurnished.

R. 2-bath, 2-story home with
is fully furnished and equipscreenporch and sundeck on
street side. $159,900 with

inset's finest locations with 5
wet bar and billiards table,
led central h/a. etc. in over
0.
ver 3,200 sq. ft. in this 6-BR,
front lot with pier and boat
rpeted & beautifully furnishH0RES

as. $17,900 with good owner

m 4th fairwoy. $18,500 with

AREA
jood elevation & trees. Ex-golfin front, loke in back,
ne at 550,000.
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L CAISON COMPANY

y, Riverside I mid II,
~e lovely subdivisions.

(it>r construction /it the
)n<l the liolden Bench

2-319<l/627-1
>3-1878. Fxt. 833

ip. ItHOKFH
Beverly Faireloih
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